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Because of Ihe help of thIs
OneIda ChIef In cementing
a frIendshIp
between the
SIX natIons and Ihe Colony
of PennsylvanIa.
a new nalIon the UnIted Slates was
made possIble

bringIng several
bags of corn to

Washington's starving army
at Valley Forge, a"er the
colonists had consistently
refused to aid them

RESOLUrIONII 7 -9-90-C
WHEREAS,

the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally
recognized
Indian goven-ment and a Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the
United States, and

WHEREAS,

the CXleidaGeneral Tribal Council is the governing body of the
Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

WHEREAS,

the Oneida Business Conmittee has been delegated the authority
of
Article
IV, Section 1 of the Oneida Tribal Constitution
by the
llieida General Tribal Council, and

\-IIEREAS,

the Oneida &1siness Camlittee, in the interest of continuing to
provide envirOmIEntal health services to its nenbers and their
families,
and

WHEREAS,

the U. S. Indian Health Service (lliS) has funds available to provide
for the continued operation and administration by the Tribe for
their Envirormental Health ~partrIent, and

WHEREAS,

the Oneida Business Coomittee desires to provide for those services
under the authority of P.L. 93-638/P.L. 100-472 (Indian Self
Dete1:mination Act/1988 hrendlIents) Contract with IRS, and

WHEREAS,

the proposed 1991 Fnviromental

Health services budget and

statement of work for the period of 10/01/1990 through 9/31/1991
consistent with the Oneida Tribal goals and objectives.

is

row, 1HEREFORE
BE IT RESOLVED: that the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin
is requesting mature contractor
status and does hereby request the writing
of
a new contract with the Indian Health Service for an indefinite
term beginning
10/01/90 for the provision of enviromental
health services with the
understanding that this action will not in any way decrease the FYI9l or
future appropriations
for the Ckleida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and
BE IT FURTHERRESOLVED: that the Oneida Tribal OlaiIman and/or his designee,
and the ilieida Fnvirormental
Services M:mager are authorized to negotiate the
contract,
and any anendIIEnts and/or renewals, and
BE IT FINAU.Y RESOLVED: that the authorization
effect until
rescinded or susDended.

under this

resolution

remain in
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CERTIFICATION
I, the 1.mdersigned, as Secretary of the llieida Business Conmittee, hereby
certify that the <A1eida:&1siness Conmittee is composedof 9 neIlbers, of whan
5 nEmbers constitutes a qOOrtm. 8 neDbers were presentat a ueeting duly
-caI"led, noticed and held on the 9tn-day of July 1990; that the foregoing
resolution was duly adopted at sucn-ueeting by a vote of 7 nEmbers for;
0 nembers against,
0 neDbers not voting; and that saifiesolution
has not
ooen rescinded or aIIel-aed in any way.
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